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was Canadian and British, 
nd desired to remain so. I 
Iso hod a faith and spirit of

I to it i
of e

; that all the citizens 
who are Canadian
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finally run down sad capsized 
while she was attempting to 
escape, developed when the 
fishery protection c rosier 
Newington arrived at Victoria

pieaae «end in : 
eerlpti»fl*

A l»r* pewit Is

only continue to_____ ____
the ratio of aod British, and desire to re-1 B. C. on the 17th, with the
be increased Lgria a^afcouid fcr the reMon American gasoline launch

if fine (rent all entaille- Lbove set forth Ood Bonita, of Seattle in tow. The
with a foreign nation, |th.t the Reciprocity Pact did vessel was captured oft the 

not carry." west coest of Vancouver Is-
have proven I The eeeumcy of Premier land, while poaching, and now

justified, that there RobKn's conclusions cannot lie» m port awaiting eonfis 
not good faith on the part be denied. Censda once in | cation as a prize 

of the other party to the ar- the toils—her old trade routes
it. disorganized, her position eel* •* lfce

“The disclosures that took|a producer for the world's

The avowed intention of 
the Congress of the United 
States to ignore the terms of 
the Hay-Pauncefotr treaty, 
bow that it has been dis 
ered that the treaty prohibits 
discrimination agsinst foreign 
shipping using the Pan 
Canal, is another striking vin 
lUmtinn of the position taken 
by the Canadian people 
condemning the Reciprocity 
Agreement. One of the 
stiongeat arguments against 
the Pact lay in the contention 
that it was but a forerunner of 
eegotiationi for still greater 
concessions. Regardless of 
the results to Canada, if the 
principle of continental trade 
had been adopted, it 
claimed, and with much justice, 
that the United States, 
order to secure free trade 
would not hesitate to threaten 
to abrogate the Agreement 
The movement to violate the 
terms of the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty is sufficient evidence to 
show how much respect is 
paid these national agree-

At the outset of the Reci
procity negotiations the Unit
ed States expressed a desire 
for complete free trade with 
Canada ; they ordered it, they 
intended to get it. The Taft 
Ridding Agreement was but a 
means to an end. Once the 
Bast and West trade ol the 
Dominion in natrual products 
had been divided into South
ern channels the demand for 
complete free trade between 
the two countries was only 
question of time.

The evidence on this point 
is conclusive. We have Pre
sident Taft’s statements thet 
be made overtures for Reci 
procity with Canada in order 
to destroy “ the Chinese wall' 
of Protection and to prevent 
the completion of the "Im 
penal Commercial Band reach 
log from England around the 
world to England again. We 
hmve the result of his mature 
judgment, not intended for 
publication and contained in 
a private letter to Mr Roose
velt : “The amount of Can 
adian products which we 
would take would produce a 
current of business between 
CtmyAa and the United States 
'thet would make Canada only 
no, adjunct to the United 
Stfitf« and would transfer all 
their important business to 
Ohicego and New York with 
their bank credit» and every 
thing dee, and increase greatly 
the demand in Canada lor 
our manufactures. I see this 
Is an argument made in Can
ada against Reciprocity and I 
think it is a good one."

In support of the contention 
that the United State» would 
have had little regard for the 
terms of the Agreement the 
opinion of Sr Rodmond P. 
Roblin, Premier of Manitoba, 
to a recent interview in the 
Winnipeg Telegram is of some 
interest Dealing with the 
present situation l.od
mend said the K'-ci: city
newspapers of Caii.nl.- -
welcome to all tin neht 
they could derive from .1 r<

I of the Reciprocity issm 
** These newspaper-,. " he 

“seem to think 
!„ that the people of Canada 
1 .have changed their minds

__will in due course ol
fumuu llietnrrr their mistake 
. Wot my part, I am mort

The decline of the small 
place a little while ago, where- markets sacrificed for oloser town and vi|lagc community 
in it was stated by the head trede relations with t h e L a Qf thc movement
of the greet nation to the United Stales —the trusts.Lf portion as indicated by 
south of us that the purpose the combines and the manu L comparison of the census re- 
and object was simply ‘to facturng interests, h s v i n ()f l9Ql and l0l , jn Hn
make Canada an adjunct ofwaited patiently while the instnjc,ive review of the situ 
the United States,' was a eon trap wal xt, would have de atio„ the Montreal Gazette 
firmation of my fears. | mended free entry to the I pojntg out that the larger cities

" However, we have at this Canadian market This result L generally have
moment something that is would not have been difficult grown, gome 0f them in a not 
more significant, and it should I to obtain, The demand for able way. Some of the towns 
cause every man who is Can- free trade would have been also havc ,h0wn increases that 
adian and British to thank Lxompeined with the intima- speak of energetic and suc- 
God that we were saved the tion thatotherwise the United cesefu| business enterprise, 
humiliation and possible po- States would abrogate the I Thc majority have better than 
lilical debasement that would Agreement. Canada wou I d he|d their ground, 
have followed had Reciprocity have found herself between There are in all parts of the 
carried. I the devil and the Sea. That I jommy however .places which

In the year 1901 an agree- ,he United States would not on thc decline, whose 
ment was made between the Lave hesitated to break the business has suffered collapse, 
British Empire and the people Agreement if self interest de- L. wh;ch from some cause or 
of the United States in what mended it is evident from other has failed to fulfil their 
is known as the Hay-Paunce- their attitude with regard toL^^ earlier hopes. Pro 
fote treaty. In consideration the Hay Pauneefote treaty. mjnent among these in Ross 
of England surrendering cer —St. John Standald. land, B. C„ which in 1911
tain rights that she hadsecur -------- - — —----------had 3,430 people less then in
ed by previous treaties, the The diplomatic Problem of 1901,.The collaps. of the min 
United States agreed by what l he p3nama Canal which Great ing boom is indicated also in 
is recognized as binding by Britain must put up to the the falling away in population 
nations, not to fortify the United States in as soft words I of Greenwood, Sandon and 
canal. This treaty was com- 3$ possible is "Why make a Phoenix in the same Pro- 
pleted under the express un Lamed hog of yourself."— vince. Considerable déclin 
demanding that there was 101 Toronto Star. I arc a*80 recorded in the
be no discrimination and that J___  of Dcseronto, Ont., which to
the British ships were to be ten years lost 1,514 people,
permitted to pass on the same The new Dominion five-1 and of Valleyfield, Quebec, 
conditions as American ships, dollar notes, now in circula I which has 1,606 fewer inhabi- 
This treaty is as binding in so tion, are pronounced a work unts last year then in 1901 
far as the honor of a nation is I of art. The process of ac-| prom these figures the 
concerned as any treaty that quiringa quantity of them is I losses in individuel 
has been made with eny civil lalso one of the fine arts.— down through the hundreds 
ized nation for the last 500I Vancouver Province. I to a few score or a dozen or
years. To the amazement of ____ *e88‘ So"1^ 9**5*® 3,6 on lbc
the civilized world the Con- There js more joy in afahfri**- Thenumtero^ 
gress of the United States has I r-nl.n^ Q^|cc Qver Qne s-nner L^esc communities is in its 
now before it a bill, and, >f 11 that pays in advance and way the notable thing. Of the 
am not mistaken, it has passed lbuscs thc editor Qn cvcry towns and incorporated 
one of the Houses by which occasion than therofe** ,h<£ £“1^
they propose to over-nde and I [s oyer nincty afid ninc wholdccrcases of P°PU atlon

If the United States will 
treat with contempt, abrogate 
and defy by legislative action,

not carry
* If there is any citizen in 

this Dominion who says that 
he is willing to tie himself up 
with the United States after 
such a revelation as is now 00 
the diplomatic boards of the 
world, and which the better 
class of journals in the United 
States confess with shame to 
be a disgrace, then that citizen 
ia wanting in ability to under

went events He is 
credulous to a degree the 

a menace to him 
•elf and friends, or ia indiffer
ent as to the future of Canada.

There is another phase of 
the question. While Greet 
Britain and the whole British 
Empire are in a general way 
interested In the 
Canal, the 
i e.ntr— in Canola. The 
British protest made against

legislation

use of the Panama Canal.
This ia a matter in which con I Advantages _ef Cl spurs- 
sidérations of political parti
sanship can have no place.l The advantage of a system 
and in the maintenance of the ol Imperial Unity is made ap 
rights of this country to the I parent by the action of New 
uttermost. Mr. Borden willp***"d =md Australia in con 
have
mous support of the Canadian ad, th,t the Imperial govern 
people.—Toronto Globe, Lib |ment took action by register 
eraL ing a protest against a din-

crimination

It is the law that no foreign 
can transport goods 

porta of the United 
what ia called the 

coastwise trade. Other nations 
have similar rules with respect 

Panama to their own countries. There 
interest ia no quand about diet. But 

to build n canal at a coat of 
hundreds of millions aod i

Congress was made on behalf 
of Canada and at Canada's re
quest Now just suppose for a 
moment that Canada was not 
part of the British Empire 

she was acting on her 
authority, what weight 

her protest have at

BÜS5& >D,C|

before that free to our veaeels
the plea that they are engag 
ed in
very like an evasion of treaty 
compact. —Buffalo News.

News of a seizure only 
effected alter a fusilade ol
rifle shots had been fired and

which more par- 
^■This 

[has been followed up by the 
House of Represen tativeaH 
Australia, which 

resolution 
lination in favor] 

American shppin 
detrimental to the interests 
Australia. Meantime the st-1 
ten! ion of the British foreign 
minister 1ms been drawn to 
the fact that New Zealand has 
*n act empowering its govern 
ment to impose retaliatory 
prohibitions and restrictions 
upon the shipping of any 
foreign country which imposes 
restrictions or prohibitions on 
British ships carrying passen 
gers or freight coastwise It 
is intimated that the New 
Zealanders will assume that 
“British would include Can 
adian. In union ia strength.

Summer Sox
Qdo pair

Nice assortment in cotton and 
lisle, black and colored. Other 
lines.
300,350., 40c., t)Oc. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. G, 
<Ér (R. and Austrian brands.

Everything Grisp and 
.x New in Summer 

Furnishings for Men
Let us lit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of oure 
Well give you the very neweet 
In swell toggery, and well save 
you money on your purchase. 
We sell Men's Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Come in and see our 
goods—compare our prices with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts
76c to $3 each

Your shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line of - TookeV* - W. G. & R." and « Austrian" 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Qanada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of

Kitems. Most stores charge $1.25 for this shirt. It's the 
st value in Canada at our price..................................$1.00

15c. each. 
20c. each.

2 for 25c.
3 for 50c.

Trappy Tics
Lots to select from.

28c io 60c each

Æ Special in White Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.§0 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well knowtf 
“ Spring Needle " make, beautifully finished wtth satin. 
All sizes, 3a to 34. Extra good value.............. $1.16 Suit

Other lines in Balbriggan, natural wool and silk and 
wool................................................. ......76c to $4.00 eell

Men's Combination Underwear $1.50 Suit
This is thc ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, clastic knit 
________________________________________ with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents.

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 76c suit

The Men's McL.EL.Li AN BROS.J“Store
violate the terms of that sacred I, . ' . • I '9*1 compared with 1901,

... . s. I borrow the paper and sing its I a hundred and ten cases m
tteaty, to the miury o e praises without contributing a Ontario, in thirty cases in Que- 
British Empire. The morallcent t0 keep it out of the poor I bee, in eight cases each in
of this fact cannot be l081 Louse Cranbrook Prospec-|Nova Scotia and New Bruns
upon the people of Canada. wick, and in seven cases in

1 Manitoba, as well as in three 
cases in Princ Edward Island. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan areanu uciy uy icgisiauvc acuvu, 1 The treaty of mutual trade I ^ to

as is proposed, the conditions benefits which was signed al Lgure jn such a list ; but their 
of a treaty made with the Ottawa last April by reprsen- day wjH come without doubt. 
British Empiie, with how Datives of the British West The experience is one 
much more contempt and in- Indies and rembersof theCan- known to all communities It 
difference would they evade adian government, has been 's an accompaniment of de- 
and over-ride the terms of a ratified by all the Islands with
treaty or arrangement with the exception of Tnmdad. It improvement in the processes 
Canada, if in their interest to is expected that Trinidad will Lf production of merchandise, 
do so? No individual waking ratify the treaty within a which, makes it impracticable 
from the horrors of the night- week. for the small manufacturer and
mare should be more thank- ____ tbe handicraftsman s meet
g « * t . ... I I the competition of the specie-lui that the seeming condition _ _ , _ 1,-n uSZZ.«. t . .. The Borden Government!hsed factory, works to centre was not a reality than should nmmntlv and nroo-1 production in certain localities
the people of Canada at this I P. P ^ . . Pr°? I and draws away from the
moment, that Reciprocity did|?r*r ln 33 m8 c P .. ® smaller or unfavorably situated

■intervention of the BritishUmmumty both trade and 
Government to secure the I population.—St. John Stand- 
treaty rights of Canada in the ard.
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TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves I
Made from home grown fruit We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Phils, and by 
1 he lb.

-so:-

EGGS
We want EGGS end BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

Cleaning
We Have a Fall Line in Stock 

Give us a call, «si

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried oor Eureka Tea it will pay yea 

to do eo, It fa blended especially for our trade, and our 
«aie* of il «how » continued Increase, Price 35 cents 
per lb.

B. F. Maddigan & Go.

;> frtifiUtiiiiPit,$ii,HbffiMi$$»$$#

CARTER’S
SEEB IATS!
bprted 4 Islui firm

American Banner
(Island)

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (I] 

Black Tartarian

i>;.

(Island)

- Black Tartarian
(i

Glean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis- 

; tered Seed.
livery Farmer should 

get a bag or two for new 
seed (8 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER!

<!

SEEDSMEN GHABLOTTETOWN


